Abstract. Several Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs) have become available also in the field of Human-Computer Interaction (HCI), in addition to other fields of study. How do they operate, and what do they teach? We compare two HCI MOOCs with a locally composed small scale online HCI course that was built and launched in 2012, and discuss issues in pedagogy, user experience and learner experience in online HCI education.
Introduction
A Massive Open Online Course (MOOC) is a Virtual Learning Environment (VLE) where anybody interested in the topic of the course can sign up and participate remotely. Distance education without personal face-to-face interaction between educators and students is not a novel idea-online education has existed in various forms for decades [2, 19, 20] , and Learning Management Systems (LMS) such as Blackboard and Moodle have become ubiquitous [16] . According to Daniel [6] , the first online "MOOC" was arranged in 2008, and, contrary to most current MOOC instances, it was based on philosophy of connectivism and networking, life-long learning and distributed content [5] . Daniel calls it "cMOOC": it differs quite a lot in pedagogy from more recent "xMOOC"s that usually evolve around a more standard course structure with lectures, assignments and other content available on the course site or in open streaming video platforms.
What makes MOOCs special is their open nature: they do not link directly to university degree studies but are open and free to all interested. There is quite a lot of variation in how they are organized, but many are arranged by a special platform and service provider (such as Coursera, edX, Khan Academy, and UdaCity, to mention some) that collaborates with educators who provide the content material. Because of the novelty of the idea, the policies vary a great deal from one course to the next, including questions about practical things such as availability of certificates and possible fees of accreditation, ownership and copyright of the content materials, and relationship with established course modules at universities. Still, MOOCs seem to bring new opportunities for learning to many, in particular to those who live in the developing world [15] or cannot afford the high tuition fees of on-campus education [6] . All age groups can take part, even in rural areas with shortage of competent teachers [6] .
A pertinent question posed by educators is whether MOOCs will eventually change the way we teach [16, 22] . Furthermore, students are increasingly likely to request institutions to acknowledge their prior learning obtained through MOOCs.
Reports about early experiences with MOOCs in various areas are abounding, at least from the educator perspective [4, 6, 10, 11, 15, 16] . The reported first experiences with MOOCs are varied. Drop-outs are common. Only a fraction of those who initially register finish all required parts of the course. On the other hand, much of the feedback is positive and encouraging, so that the courses will be improved on and run a second time. However, many experience reports point out the need for pedagogy and learning expertise in the design of MOOCs.
Background and Motivation for Our Work: HCI Education
In this paper we discuss three courses in the field of HCI. The Stanford HCI Course, arranged by Scott Klemmer [13] in Coursera, launched its third instance in April, 2013. The first two times when it was given reached more than 100,000 registrations [22] . Another HCI Course was opened to the public by Alan Dix [8] in early 2013. Both of these are open access MOOCs but with a bit different focus and methods. We created an online HCI course (nicknamed "CUX", "Course on User Experience") in-house during 2012. CUX is not open to everybody and by no means "massive". It is designed for the students at our university who start their degree studies for MSc in Human-Technology Interaction. The MSc program is targeted to students who have a bachelor's degree in a suitable field, such as Computer Science. When starting in the program, some of the new students lack formal education in the basics of HCI, at least to the extent already covered in our own BSc program.
The main motivation for arranging an online HCI course for the students is to give them a compact understanding of the basics that are a prerequisite for the courses in the MSc program. The yearly intake in the MSc program is less than 20 students, and only a handful of them are required to start their studies on the introductory CUX course.
The MSc program started in 2001, and during the years we have tried out several pedagogical solutions for the introductory classes, ranging from participation in ordinary teacher-led class meetings to blended learning and self-study arranged with a Moodle LMS as a central repository of readings, but without any guidance and assignments the online studies solution proved inefficient. Structured assignments with deadlines and personalized guidance and feedback are needed for learning [20] .
Our focus in this paper is pragmatic. While CUX development coincided with the advent of the MOOCs in HCI, now that they exist, could parts of these courses be utilized locally to support and perhaps partially even substitute locally developed content? What differences are there in these three courses? We will next turn to look at the courses in more depth.
The HCI Courses as Learning Experiences
Many studies (such as [21, 23] ) focus on user experience in Virtual Learning Environments, but a closer inspection of these studies reveals that the VLEs in question are 3D virtual worlds such as SecondLife and not MOOC platforms. The importance of good learning experience in all web-based learning is recognized [1, 12, 18] . All activity within the VLE is carried out through the interface, making usability and user experience integral parts of the learning experience, and affecting the learning outcomes [9] . The educational setting will need to encompass both pedagogy and technology [7] . Students need to be motivated to study the material, and the learning tasks and support for them need to be designed so that they enforce effective learning [12] .
The two MOOCs and also CUX can be described as Learning Management Systems where the lecture presentations are arranged into study units together with topical assignments and quizzes. Table 1 provides short summaries of the HCI courses in March 2013. The information of the two MOOCs is based on their web pages [8, 13] . All these courses are open in such a way that the educators cannot assume any specific learner profile. Even CUX is open since it is offered to all international exchange students who arrive at our university and sign up to take it. No background studies are required. This way, it is open to all interested, but in a much smaller scale. The students need to have study rights at our university to enroll.
All courses depend on student activity during the course weeks. For CUX only students passing the final examination get university credits. The examination is a closed book exam arranged online, but in a controlled environment where the students' identity can be verified. This is a key issue for MOOCs where cheating is a concern [6] .
In the Stanford course, students were expected to give feedback on each others' design assignments. Assessing the quality of creative work and user interface designs is a challenge to students and educators alike [4] , and it requires carefully designed assessment rubrics [14] that need to be adapted to each assignment.
While online courses bring flexibility of time and place, time management needs special attention. In all three courses, time management has proven difficult. If the schedule is set too tight, there will be drop-outs. For many MOOC students, the HCI course is an extra-curricular course, and other obligations are more pressing at times. Time management is especially challenging in those courses where the students are expected to work together, for instance, to discuss something together in small online groups. Some students have moved on already while the others are just beginning their work on the topic, which might be a reason for the rather small number of discussions in the currently ongoing HCICourse [8] . The deadlines of assignments need to be announced at the outset of the course so that it is possible to plan ahead.
The course administrators would benefit from knowing who will finish the task at some point and who in time, and who will drop out without submitting any answer. This is one area of empirical research in the Stanford course [3] . Student profiling can support learner-centered design of the whole VLE [18] .
Videos as Study Material
Next we look at how the learning units (compare with Table 1 ) are delivered. All three HCI courses offer many short (typically 10-20 minute) recordings where the educator gives a lecture with slides and demo material. Only two of these courses include video recording of the educator in front of a camera. The quality of the recordings varies -seemingly simple issues such as where the video camera and speaker's monitor are located matter in the end result (Figure 1 ). In CUX, the whole course contains only one welcoming video of the educator, to give a face to the voice. All other lecture slides contain audio only. This was an intentional design decision at the outset of building the course for two reasons. Videos of talking heads do not seem to provide added value content-wise. Changing the audio by re-recording is much easier than editing video content.
The personality of the educator comes through in the video to the students, and body language enhances the message. The appearance and informal outfit give a more lively experience than was achieved in early recorded lectures, such as those by Day and Foley [7] . The slides can be showing on a background screen, as a background window where the video overlay of the presenter is inserted, or as the single video window. This makes the lecture more dynamic than it would be if showing just the face or upper body of the lecturer and a static arrangement of the scene. A live video stream, if not focusing on the lecturer's face, also enables showing demos and live sketching or scribbling. These are valuable assets in teaching about interaction. In Classroom 2000 [1] , the lectures were captured with audio and scribbles made during the lecture became a part of the material. In this way, some of the classroom interaction was delivered to students who could not take part. Fortunately, plenty of online video material exists in HCI in open access repositories 2 that can be directly linked to from the course platforms. This is done extensively in the HCICourse [8] and in CUX, too.
Study Methods: Making Notes, Working on Assignments
Compared to normal class long recordings of the Classroom 2000 [1] , the MOOC videos are short, but still they seem separated from the exercises. A more directly interactive learning session by interleaving video and quizzes would enable faster learning cycles. In HCI education, "theory" and application interleave [7] . One of the first feedback messages in CUX was that a student asked for the PDF versions of the lecture presentation material used in the recordings to support notetaking while watching the presentations. Some students study by scribbling notes on the presentation [1] . The video recordings do not allow for this kind of capture of one's own content in the right context, and making notes on a fast-paced video lecture where only some parts of each slide are explained in depth would be difficult.
In the HCICourse [8] , a student can make bookmarks, build lists of items, and make notes on various things. There is also a possibility to add discussion threads to any type of resource or assignment of the course, such as the video in Figure 1 . This way the student can ask for clarifications or comment on the presentation in context. However, spreading the questions and answers into several locations makes it more difficult to see the big picture and where the action is. This resembles the networking ideal of the first MOOC [5] : study materials and information do not need to reside in one web platform but can be distributed, and the wisdom of the crowd is utilized in assessing the value of the materials.
Collaboration between peers is often considered valuable in fostering learning [12] . CUX does not support peer interaction elsewhere but in the two discussion forums and the Comments block that is available in our Moodle 2.3 installation. To our surprise, the students did not use the forums for discussion, but the informal Comment block was often used for pointing out interesting links to peers.
Most assignments in CUX include quiz questions, such as in Figure 2 . However, to enhance deep learning, in most occasions we asked for explanations and reasons for the answer the student gave. Often in HCI the answer is "It depends…"! Fig. 2 . A screen shot of a quiz page in CUX. The original car picture is from [17] .
Before giving out the two design assignments of CUX we asked CUX participants about their desire to collaborate. The opinions were nearly unanimous: 81% of the respondents accept and are happy with individual study as the course study method. However, they want tutor feedback on their answers, so that they know if their answers are correct or not. Providing such feedback for design assignments and open questions (such as the question posed in Figure 2 ) is not trivial in massive courses, but appropriate for the small scale CUX. In the Stanford course that applies many extensive assignments, the educators have worked on assessment rubrics that enable student self-assessment of their assignment submissions [16] . The early results point out that the students improve in their assessment skills so that their assessments more accurately match assessments done by staff members. Working on the rubrics and assessments also improves teaching and makes the grading process transparent.
6
Discussion and Future Work
Instead of adopting a MOOC in full, a better pedagogy might result from combining the open access materials somehow to classroom tuition. One of the recurring themes with these open access video-based lectures is "flipped classrooms" [16] : the students are expected (and motivated [7] ) to watch a recorded lecture video and work on relevant learning tasks already before class. This way the class time would enable more interaction with the students instead of the lecturing [4] . While the three HCI courses we compared differ in their methods quite a lot, they share similar challenges: keeping up motivation and interest, enabling time management, building on the principles of HCI and educating the students about our field.
The feedback from CUX participants has been encouraging. The online course format has been found good: the students enjoy being able to study when they have suitable time slots, control their own pace and plan ahead for the coming weeks. Nearly all who worked on the assignments also passed the examination -less than 10 percent were drop-outs. Many students said that they enjoyed sketching and learned most from the design tasks, but we noticed that the designs in some cases were not so good. It is evident that the feedback on their design ideas is essential for learning.
Our initial experiences also point out areas of improvement. Though the lecture presentations are shorter than in-class lectures on the same topics, they miss much of the dynamic interaction between the educator and the students. A shorter linkage between the "theory" of the lecture and the practical applications in the assignments would be needed to provide more reflection on the topics discussed in the lecture.
It is important to collect and share experiences of MOOCs in general and HCI MOOCs in particular. Teaching and study methods are evolving, and materials and solutions developed for MOOCs can help local efforts like ours. All in all, CUX has so far served its purpose well. Although the development effort was extensive, it provides a platform for individual study throughout the year, and separate course instances can be offered repeatedly at a low cost per instance.
